Reproductive Patterns of Xylotrechus arvicola (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae), an Emerging Pest of Grape-Vines, under Laboratory Conditions.
Xylotrechus arvicola (Olivier) is an emerging pest in vineyards ( Vitis vinifera ) in the Iberian Peninsula. Its reproductive biology has been studied in the laboratory in order to develop pest-control measures. Obtained results show that the oviposition period is significantly longer in wild females (16.6 ± 2.9 d) than in laboratory females (9.7 ± 1.3 d), but there are no significant differences in the egg-hatching periods between the wild and the laboratory females. Fecundity is significantly higher in laboratory females (93.9 ± 12.1 eggs per female) than in wild females (56.8 ± 9.2 eggs per female). On the other hand, viability (percentage of viable eggs per female) is significantly higher in wild females (53.7 ± 6.6%) than in laboratory females (22.9 ± 3.6%). Wild females lay fewer eggs over a longer period, while laboratory females concentrate on laying in the first 6 d. X. arvicola females (wild and laboratory) lay the highest number of eggs on the sixth day. The fecundity and viability of eggs are extended over a longer period in wild females than in laboratory females. So X. arvicola is a species in which larvae feed directly affects reproductive patterns. These results suggest that, when larvae feed directly from the natural host, the fecundity period and the viability of eggs increase. So the selection of a host plant could be influenced by the composition of the wood. This behavior of the species can also help to advance knowledge of the biology and ecology of this pest, to be applied in integrated control.